Due to overwhelming demand, SPYNS Pamplona Tours is offering a 24
hour trip to see the running of the bulls in Pamplona.

TOUR AT A GLANCE
Dates
July 8-9, 9-10, 10-11,
11-12, 12-13, 13-14
Start/Finish
Pamplona

Price/Person

Day 1 Afternoon: Private van pick up from train station, bus station, or
airport. Transfer to the AC Ciudad Hotel**** for check in. After a quick
briefing from your Spyns guide, change into your festival gear (waiting in
your room), and then a quick van transfer to the city centre . From there,
enjoy a private two-hour walking tour of the bull run. An experienced bull
runner and historian will explain the bull run from start to finish. This will give
potential bull runners much needed information to plan the next day's run.
After your walking tour, enjoy a round of drinks in the city centre (first round
on us). You can then shuttle back to the hotel or stay in town and enjoy the
fiesta. For those whose trip includes the spectacle of a bullfight, you will be
transferred from your hotel into town at 6.00pm . Overnight accommodation
at the Hotel AC Ciudad in a twin or double room including breakfast.
Day 2: Today is a day of choices: run with the bulls or watch the exciting end
of the bull run from Pamplona's stadium or from a private balcony. Everyone
will join an early morning van transfer to town. From there, the bull runners
will be walked to the entrance gate to join the exciting 8 a.m. run.
Non-runners will walk with guide to the arena or balcony. The daily bull runs
end in Pamplona's bull ring and you'll enjoy the show from the safety of your
seat or private balcony. Both bull runners and bull run watchers will meet at
our designated meeting point in Pamplona's main square after the bull run.
You can then join the fiesta or return to your hotel and enjoy breakfast before
checkout at 12.00 midday.

US$295.00 tour + 1 run
US$350.00 tour + 1 bull
run viewing from arena
US$495.00 tour + 1 bull
run viewing from a
private balcony
US$595.00 tour + bull
run viewing from private
balcony and bullfight
tickets
Prices based on double
occupancy - call us for
single/triple occupancy prices

Terms & Conditions
To book, we require full
payment for your tour.
You may cancel and
receive a refund at any
time before April 1. After
April 1, all payments are
non-refundable.

Book today! Call 1.888.825.4720 or email
info@pamplona-spain.com
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